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Board Meets, Plans 
Year's Activ it ies 
The Board of Di rectors of the Wi II iarr. and Mary 
Law School Association met at the Marshall-Wythe 
School of law on October 11, 1963. Among im-
portantmattersdiscussed was the possibilityof air-
conditioning the new reading room of the library. 
Unfortunately, a study of the matter has revealed 
that the present wiring is inadequate for this pur-
pose, and thought is now being given toward other 
needs of the law School. Also discussed was the 
possibility of amending the Constitution of the 
Associati on. Prope r noti ce of the Board's acti 011 
Oil th is matte r wi II be forth com i ng . Fi na II y, ten-
tative arrangements have been made for the Annua I 
Meeting of the Association which will be held on 
May 2, 1964, and will feature, in addi ti on to the 
annual business meeting, a luncheon and speaker 
of distinction. 
law library Gets 
Gift, Adds Space 
The Bank of Warwick, Newport News, Virginia, 
has given the sum of $100 for the purchase of books 
for the Law Library. The gift was made in memory 
of Mr. John Marshall, on alumnus of the College 
and a Director of the Bank, who died on Septem-
ber 19. The fund has been used to acquire publi-
cations in the field of corporation law, on especial 
interest of the lote Mr. Marshall. 
Although work on the extension of the law 
Library reading room into the former Bryan lounge 
has not as yet been comp I e ted, the new area has 
been opened for partial use. Individual study 
carrels hav e been acquired and installed there, 
serving to reduce greatly the overcrowding of the 
old reading room. Book stacks are on oreier and it 
is hoped that the new room wi II be ready for full 
use before the Christma~ holidays. 
Moot Court Team 
La se s "C lose One" 
Number 2. 
The regional rounds of the National Moot Courl 
Competition were held at Charleston, West Vir-
ginia, on the weekend of November 15, with 
eleven law schools from West Virginia, Virginia , 
North and South Carolina participating. William 
and Mary drew a bye for the fi rst round and met 
the University of North Carolina law School team 
in the second round. Following oral argument be' 
fore a three-judge court, decision was split one 
to one with the third member voting a draw. The 
court then determined that the decision should be 
made on the briefs, which had been judged by 
others than those hearing the oral arguments, and 
unfortunately for William and Mary, whose brief 
was rated third best among the eleven, the second 
place brief was that of North Carolina and the 
event was thereby lost. Very creditable work was 
done by the members of the team, Messrs. M. 
Elvin Byler, Jeffrey Graham and Gregory Evans, 
all second year students, and the judgment was 
received in the spirit of "Wait until next year." 
The class in Trial and Appellate Practice is now 
entering into the practical aspects of the course. 
One suit has been tried against a local theatre 
where Plaintiff claimed to have torn his trousers 
on a nail negligently left in a seatsupplied him by 
Defendant. Plaintiff's claim for the value of his 
suit was rejected by the jury which was composed 
of first year law students. Other trials scheduled 
involve a claim for overpayment of a bill, an 
action sounding in debt, a suit based on breach of 
contract, and two actions based on a theory of 
conve rs i on. 
The Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity sponsored a 
mock trial at the Campus Center (courtroom) on 
Wednesday evening, November 6. Gordon Scott, 
a second year student, and thi rd yeur student Scott 
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PROGRAM 
OF THE 
NINTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
RFCISTR ,,\TIO:-;- CalUpus Center J,,,neslOwn Road. 
i!:3()-\, \ I. 1 () !.I::lO A.. \1. 
MORNING SESSION 
Mai" lIallwolU - Carnpu, Cerner 
~:JO A, 1\1. to 12: -I~ 1'. !'II. 
SIGNIFICANT POINTS OF TAX LAW SETTLED BY 
THE COURTS IN 1963. 
Cark L Davi, 
Mc(;uirc, \Voods, King, Conion ,n"i Da\';, 
/{idnnond, Virginia 
POINTS TO REMEMBER IN THE REVENUE RULINGS 
AND OTHER IRS POLICY ANNOUNCEMENTS OF 
1963_ 
Mild",1l Rogovin 
.-\"isranl 10 th" Co"""i";",,,,r of IlIlnllal i{('I'(' III(" 
\\'",hillgwlJ, D, C , 
ANALYSIS OF TAX LEGISLATION ENACTED AND 
PROPOSED IN 1963, 
Lill('ojn Arnold 
Alvord and Al\'ord 
Washingtoll, D. C. 
OFFICIAL WELCOME BY THE COLLEGE_ 
Ill', llavis Y. l'aschall 
I'resident, Collq:;e of Williatn ;",,1 \Ial')' ill \ ' irgilli", 
LUNCHEON 
ColollY Roo", - 1:00 l'. !'II. to 2: I:; 1'. ~1. 
1,"mhcoll will be sened ill tit " Colony ROOIII of Trillkle 
11:111. Th(' rc will be IlO fun",d "rogr"'I(, FolI(l\\'ing I.h" 
LUllell,'on th" COllfn('t"c Rq:;i, r,-at1h ,,-ill c1j(){)S(' Olle o[ the 
SC( I iOll ' fmlll lit e .-\fl<'1'11' " ) )1 Session, 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
2:15 1'. \1, 10 4::10 1'. \I 
SElTIUN I. Maill Ballroom-Campti., C""ln, 
TAXPAYER COMPLIANCE PANEL- li,id ([ism«i"" nf-
~"d 'jueslions and answ~r.' rd1lillg 10 (I) la~payLT ide"lifyillg 
1llllnbcr', (2) Federal-Slat" ,\"dil. 1·.xclt'lllgc Agn '('ll1ult , (3) 
alltolll<1I ic dala Pl'ocC'",ing:. ('I) infonn"l LOll ,du,." ""'I"ircn1cnts, 
(5) depreciation refurm and lit" i"H"lrll'-'''1 .... ",Iil , a lld (0) 
rra\'eI ;md entertainment a lIowall'Ts_ 
CiJainnan: Donald \V, Bacon, 
Assistanl COllllUissioll(T of I """ned Rcv,',,,,,' for COlllpliance 
Washinglon, D. C. 
F.meric Fi~chcr 
Certified Public AC(]IInt~nt , Mcmbn of the Virginia liar 
Graduate Student in Ta"atio!!. 
College of William and i\I".), 
R. lira" to!! Hill, J L 
Partner, \Vall"r "",I \\'oudhnu'c 
Norfolk, Virginia 
A. \t. Stoepler 
))jstricr Dircftor of ]ntnllal Revenue 
Richmond, Virginia 
SECl'IOJ>< 2, Rooms A and B-Campus (:"nl.<,.. 
PANEL DISCUSSION- The l',cl',"ation of " Civil "et 
Worth h'311d Case for Tria l. 
C lJairmall: J osc!, h CII rI i, 
Acting Dean, Mar~ ltall - \\')'tl", School "f l.aw 
College of \Villiarn and 1'1-1;0 ry 
\-\'. Ralph Musgrove 
"J'ri~1 /\ltornc)" Officc of Regioll a l C"I(md 
Internal Rcvenue Service, Richmund, \,ilgillia 
MOlltgolIlery Knight, Jr. 
Doulllar, Pincus, AldeL"'" a",1 Kni~ltt 
N()rfolk, Virginia 
TAX CONFERENCE 
As announced in the September issue of this News 
Letter, and in an extended mailing of notices to 
lawyers and accountants of Eastern Virginia, the 
ninth annual Tax Conference will be held on this 
campus on Saturday, December7, 1963. A re-
print of the program appears on page 2 herewith, 
and a review of the program participants follows. 
LINCOLN A RNOLD-:>'!"II,bcr of the :'1 i""",ota and J)lstnt't 
)1 Culull.bi .• lIa .. ,; s .... n·d in 1 he Legi,bl ion and R"glllal ions 
Division ill the Office of the Chid COllllSei fo .. Ihe Internal 
:lel'ellul' Sej'\'iu': "'ned 'os I .cgi,btivc Counsel of the House uf 
fleprcse,lI;aiH" in ching" or u'aflillg I"" bills fol' the \Vays 
and "Ieall, COllllllil.[cI" Ll..lI., Lni\'('rsily of ~linn('.\Ota . Firm: 
Ah'ord ~Ild Almnl, W",hinglOll, I). C. 
DONALD W . BACON- .hsistant L"'llIni,siollC'1' I'll' Intl'l'nal 
Rev~IlLl l' fur (:o'"l'iia,,('(': fOrlllnl v Regio"al (:ommissio''''''. 
l\<.J,tOIl Rq;ioll; \11'",1", ... :\ "' ""i " " " Il"lilllle of Lertifkd 
Public .-\('(·Ollnl:lllls a"d of til" ~Lt"sa('hll""l' ~uciuy of CPA's. 
A. B., :\llIioch Colleg". ::\ali(JIlal p .. ",ident of Ihe I,.,(kral 
GO\'ernlllelll .'\u."o""la"I, .·\>",,·iat ion, 1'Jlj~. 
CARLE E. DAVIS-\\cml)('r of the Virginia liar alld of I.he 
American, Virginia Stat" alld Riclllilond Bar !hsOcLations; sCl'ved 
as Chairlllall , COllllllilt"e Ull T"""tiun of lhe Virgini;1 Slale lI"r 
As.\ociatiou; Cu JlirlTtlll' uf lhe l'lanlling COllllllitteC' ot the 
Fifteenth Anllual Vii f;inia (:()ui'<-renn: on F"deral Ta~alioll at 
Charlotle~vilk: Jll<lnl(ior ill (;I,alioll. LnivcrsilY of Ridnllond 
Law Sd!()"l. :\.B., (:on(,OI'd College; l.LB .. Luiversity of Rich-
mond. j:illll: MlCuil'e, \\'oods, Killg. Curdoll aud Davis, 
Richmond. Virf;inia. 
EMERIC FISCHER-I\\("nilcr of the Virginia 1\ar: Illcmber 
of the An.ericJn I ",tilute. and t I", SOUl h Carolina Socicty of 
Certified rubli" .-\('('nllill anl.s: B. S., maglla nllll laude, UIIi-
veIlity of SO(1I11 Carolina; B.C.I .. , :-Ofarshall -Wythe School o£ 
Law, l.ollcg" of William a11(1 ~\aq'; Editor, \\,illialll and Maq' 
Law Rtvicw, 1!11;~-(j:I: Lalldidal.c for the dcgree of :-ora,tn of 
Law ami T;l:I.alioll. 
R. BRAXTON HILL. JR.-\·lt:lIliJcr awl i'ast I're,itlent of the 
Virginia SOtielj' of Cntified I'ublic .-\ccuulltanb ; f()l'tlwr melll' 
ber of OHmcil of Amnican lmtitute o( Certified Puhlic Ac· 
rountanlS mltl lias SCI" nl Oil commiltees of the American In-
stitute Jntl the Vilt;inia Society. I.~Clllr" .. OIl accoullting and 
tax subject.> al. til(' Ann",,1 Virt;inia COllfnCIKes OIl F~d~r,,1 
Taxation at Charloll,,,, ilk awl the Tidewater Tax Conference 
of the College of William a"d :-'-Lu)'. A.B., University of Rich· 
mond. Finn: \\'all"r ami W(xxlhotlse, :-'-orfo I I>. , Virginia. 
MONTGOMERY KNIGHT, JR-\fcmher of the Virginia liar; 
member of thl' Am".-ic;lIl, federal, Virginia State and Norfolk· 
Portsmouth Bar .'\.sso!.'i .. !;()]].,; aut 1101' of various articl(" ill 
Willialll ami 1I1ar)' l.aw Review. A.II. anti n.eL., College of 
William alld \tary. Finn; DoumaI', Pincus, AndersoIl and 
Knight, l\orfolk, Virginia. 
W. RALPH MUSGROVE-Trial Attornc)', Office of the 
Region" \ COllnsel, i'licrilal R",'e"",, Sen·in,. Member of the 
Ameri(an a nd We't "i .. gillia Slate Bar AS.soci;;tiol1s. :\.11., and 
LL.B., \\', ·st. \ 'irgin ia l:uivcrsity. I'rivate lH"ctic:e 1'1.',1-.) ·1; La'l 
Clerk, Unit"d Slat", Ili,trict Court ("'.n., W. Va .), 19.'>4-.'>6; 
Office of Regiunal Counsel, Cincinnati Region ,ince 19:;t;. 
MITCHELL ROGOVIN-.-\s.sistant to the COllunissioner of 
Internal Ren:u"c; u)('mIJcr of Virgillia nar; A.n., S)'racu~w 
Unil'crsit)'; 1.L.H .. L''';I n,j(y of Vi rginia; J .1 .. M., Georgetown 
University; I'hi Jklta Phi; contrii)uwr to various legal p'niodi-
rais; lcWll'Cr at J'l'"cU,ing I.aw Institute, :-'-ew York University 
Tax Insliiuie, l ;niH'r,iIY of Virginia I. aw School and the An-
nual Virginia {;o llfcr""i-" Oil I-':"kra! 'l'axalioll at Cllarlo!I.L'" 
~iUe. 
A. M. STOEPLER-I listrin. Director of IIlInna1 Revenuc, 
Richmond , Virgini, .. F(lI'JILI'riy A»isWnt Kcgiu",d COIlll\li"sionC'f 
I'or Colleui()[l in lire (:iJl<."i(lll"ti R('gi(lll alld .-\"i>fJ'H District 
Director at Ck\'l·I,I,,<I. FXl'l'I'i"lli " ill II", llliertlal Revenne 
Service CO,C!', a 1"'l'io" of tW("II),-folll' y"'''-< Slaning wi(h (hal. 
of an offic(, andil"r in 19~'l. 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
Professor Atkeson presented a paper entitled 
"Drastic Revision of Deductions and Credits" at 
the Annual Symposium of the Tax Institute at 
A.merica held in Washington on October 10 and 11, 
1963. 
Professor Curtis' coverage of Virginia case low 
deve lopments in the subj ects of Contracts and Sa'e~ 
will appear in the Virginia Section of the Novem-
ber, 1963, issue of the Virginia Law Review. 
Professor James P. Whyte IS award in a labor ar-
bitrotion involving the Teamsters and a westenl 
Vi rginia trucking firm appears in 64-1 ARB P8074. 
In addition he has scheduled hearings involving 
the United Mine Workers and a Virginia chemica: 
firm for late in November and early in December. 
On November 14, Professor Whyte addressed the 
Northern Neck Bar Associotion at Warsaw t Vi r-
ginia, on the topic of "Argument and the Conduct 
of Counsel," which dealt with Virginia Supreme 
Court of Appeals' decisions on such matters as 
counsel mentioning that the defendant carnes 
-:asualty liability insurance, counsel attempting 
to explain the law to the jury, and the making of 
inflammatory statements before the jury. 
LAW SCHOOL PICNIC 
The annual Law School picnic was held at Ma-
toaka Shelter on the afternoon of Friday, October 
18. It was very well attended and the opportunity 
for the families of the law students to fraternize , 
socialize and consummize (?) was most welcomed. 
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
Harvey Chappell (B.C.L. 1950), President of 
-he William and Mary Society of the Alumni, h05 
oeen elected Editor of the Insurance Counsel Jour-
na I for 1963-64. 
Donald A. McGlothlin (B. C. L. 1955) of Grundy, 
Va., has been elected to the State Senate from 
the Seventeenth Oi stri ct, compri si ng Buchanan, 
Russell and Tazewell Counties. 
F. Paul Blanock (B.C.L. 1959) was elected 
Commonweal th Attorney for Mathews County 1 n 
the general election on November 5. 
HARTMAN ADDRESSES 
LAW STUDENTS: 
Dr. Paul Hartman, Associate Director of the Law 
Department of the Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nai B'rith, addressed the law students on Friday, 
October 18. Dr. Hartman's subject was "Is the 
Constitutional Right to Equal Protection an Indi-
vidual or Group Right?" His talk was very well 
received and contributed much to informing the 
law students of developments in that area. 
MOOT COURT 
(cont. from page 1) 
Hester prosecuted Bi II Corley, President of the 
Student Body, on a charge of second degree murder, 
for the clipboard striking of his roommate, John 
Randolph, but defense lawyer, J. R. Zepkin, 
third year, and M. Elvin Byler, 2nd year, had 
some partial success in holding the conviction to 
one of invol untary manslaughter. Judge Donald R. 
Taylor of Williamsburg indefinitely postponed sen-
tence. 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1963 
******************************************, 
REGISTRATION FOR THE CONFERENCE 
$5. 00 per person 
Payable in advance or at time of registration for 
Con fe ren ce. 
IN EITHER EVENT THE RESERVATION CARD 
SHOULD BE MAILED IN ADVANCE 
******************************************* 
